Spring 2012
CONVOCATION
Friday, January 13, 2012

Continental Breakfast ~ City Café ~ 7:30am
Celebration of Excellence Program ~ City Café ~ 8:00am
Convocation Program ~ North Gym ~ 9:10am
SCC Department Showcase ~ Student Center ~ 10:30am

Opening Remarks, Welcome & Introductions 9:10am
Gerri Scott, Coordinator Staff Resource Center
Kevin Kayhanian, ASG President
Sharon Terry, Classified Senate President
Virginia May, Academic Senate President
Anne Licciardi, Senior Leadership Team Chair

Chancellor Brice W. Harris 9:30am
LRCCD Trustee

President Kathryn Jeffery 10:00am
Adjourn to Student Center 10:20am

SCC Department Showcase ~ Student Center 10:30am

Participating Departments

Aeronautics  Engineering Design Technology
Air Traffic Control  Flight Technology
Aircraft Dispatch  Graphic Communication
Basic Skills Initiative  Mathematics
Chemistry  Mechanical-Electrical Technology
Civility Campaign  MESA
College & Community Relations  Railroad
Cosmetology  Planning, Research & Institutional Effectiveness
Counseling  SARS Alert
Davis Center  SCC’s 411 for Success
Dental Assisting  Staff Resource Center / Cultural Awareness Center
Electronics Technology  /International Studies Program
Engineering  West Sacramento Center
Graphic Communication  Writing Center
Mathematics
Mechanical-Electrical Technology
Planning, Research & Institutional Effectiveness
SARS Alert
Staff Resource Center / Cultural Awareness Center
/International Studies Program
Writing Center
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